EXPO Rain Date:
June 26, 2022 4pm - 7pm
(Call 774.203.1800 after 6/23
to hear if the EXPO is postponed)

A partial listing of things to see, touch, taste and hear during Attleboro’s Expo for the Senses is below.
(Free) Face Painting & Glitter Tattoos - Glitter Tattoos and
Award-winning face painters presented by Art on the Spot.
(Free) Sand Sculpture - See a giant pile of sand transformed into
a beautiful sculpture. Sand Sculpture by Steve Topasio - Sandtasia
(Free) Caricatures - Illustrators create lively caricatures of Expo
attendees. Caricatures: Adam Cristaldi and Dave Laferriere
(Free Admission) Attleboro Jewelers Jewelry Sale & Exhibit - Area
manufacturers of fine jewelry are showcased at this dazzling jewelry
sale and exhibition.
(Free Admission) Festival Food Court - Delicious hot food and cool
deserts from a variety of local restaurants. Affordable prices.
(Free) Chalk Art - Sidewalk Masterpieces - Chalk artists create
sidewalk paintings inspired by the great masters. Vote for your favorite
in our People’s Choice Awards! Winners will be awarded medals.
Artists are: Bella Corrao, Hannah Gluchacki, Sadie McMahon,
Sambodia, Jess Tracey and Alex Wilson

(Free) Grand Raffle and Silent Auction - Head over to the Jewelry
Section and visit the Jewelry & Gift Card Grand Raffle. Donated
items are from participating vendors and businesses!
(Free) Extreme Combo Rock Wall and Bungee Trampolines - Try
to ascend this vertical wall and or take some jumps on trampolines
while harnessed into safety gear.
(Free) Zumba On The Street - 5:00pm Join The Edge Fitness
Clubs’ Instructors for a heartfelt Zumba Class.
(Free) Stilt Walkers - See amazingly tall stilt walkers as they find
there way through the excitement of the EXPO.
(Free) Human Statues by Ten31 Productions - Trees, topiaries,
vines and more c apture the beauty of nature in every season.
(Free) Kids Crafts - Budding artists are invited to create projects
designed by the Attleboro Arts Museum.
(Free) Connectivity Art Exhibition - A national juried art exhibit in
the Attleboro Arts Museum’s gallery.

(Free) Pony Rides by Ponies for Parties - Everyone loves a child on
a pony. Led by professional walkers please visit this new attraction.
Helmets are required as well as masks. Please bring your own.

(Free) Attleboro Area Industrial Museum - Take a walk down
Union Street and take a trip back into industrial times.

(Free) Zipline Rides - Zip down this 200 foot zipline for a thrill.

(Free) After EXPO Party - Take a walk to Cuddy’s Corner near the
Attleboro Parking Garage for music and fun.

(Free) Mu Han Martial Arts - 4:30 Martial Art Demonstration
Please note: All funds expended to put on this Free event is donated by Expo Light Pole Sponsors and Event Sponsors. Please frequent their businesses!

